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Cops Have Clue in UN Shelling 

R~.: 'YILLIAM 11. RUDY 

·.~. Serial numbers found on the bazooka have given bomb 
squad detectives their first leads in running down the per· 
;;o~s,:,~vho attempted to lob a shell into UN headquarters 
as~esto 'Che' Guevara was speaking. 

•.~.. . efforts were made to trace the weapon to various 
If ' ~ Is Saturday, the FBI, the Central Intelligence Agency 
tn , e intelligence services of the Army, Navy and Air 

~'" . joined jn the search. • t~;hed to a wooden milk carton ~ police guard was used as an undercarriage. and1<; , :; avy 
'Ia~:'around the Cuba UN mlS' was fired by a timing device, 
~~~t 6 E. 671h St" where A Cuban flag had been attached 
.~ra was staYing when an- to the weapon. 
I,Castro Cuban eXIle groups Mayor Wagner ordered a thor. 
Ile~g~d new demonstratIOns ough investig.ation and assured 
glll.'1st. th~ Argentine . born Ambassador Stevenson that the 
~volntlOnary who IS now Cuban city would do everything possi. 
I1Inlster o{ Indu5 try. ble to discover who had launched 

~ets paraded neal' the mis· the attack, 
io , .With signs threatenIng to Guevara, who was speaking to 
e>!;t~inate" Guevara, The Y the General Assemblv at the 
e[~':luring the n ight but said 
he~planned to return" . 
~Iaml. a Cu ban eXIle saId 

,h~J»)l'~ooka ~ttack wa~ only the
11'4 ";",t a senes 01 actIOns plan, 
H~q. 'Yo an ~n,~j-Castro group h~ 
dp.nt~fied as th e Black From. 

ij: · .ll _groups here, while, vo· 
It In thet-r denunCiatIOns 
.f ara. a nd the Castro gov
'r : t, dIsavowed any knowl· 
'd ,'I.. f lhp attempted UN shell· 
n?, fl'orn ~cross the East River. 

1 h~ polIce bomb ,,,quad :was 
.'ork lng WIth Army munlllons 
'i>eJjI~ to try to trace the 
,al.Ooka· type rocket launcher 
"ed~jn the attempt, 

The 4·{00t long la uncher. a 
olio\\' lube that l1res a 3,5· 
h:h rocket 18 inches long, was 
.)und on a rise 01 ground on 
lIe Long Island City water· 
I'ont directly across the river 
,'om the UN headquarters and 
IlOU. 900 yards dislant. 

weapon was crudely at, ~
 

Hme o{ the attack. 12:10 p,m,. 
made light 01 the incIdent. 

But members of other UN 
delegations took a more serious 
view of the inCIdent and several 
qu estioned the st'curity mea~ 
sures taken by lhe city to 
prevent demonstl allons, 

Bomb squad members, t oo, 
were laking a grave view of 
the abortive att <J.t.:k, pOlnting 
out that the sheil. now at the 
bottom of t-he Ea~t River, may 
have carried nearly two pounds 
of high explosive, Had it pene 
trated a WIndow 01 the head 
quarters bUlldin ~ It almosr 
certainly would °haye caused 
casualties, lhey said, 

A Cuban ex ile who declined 
to give his name said thf" attack 
was planned by the Black Front, 
which he descril)eJ as a branch 
of one of the eslabiished anti-
Castro groups, lIe said the 
Black Front woul:' try to pre. 
vent Castro Irom ,l'ldressing th e 
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Anyone Can Buy 

A Bazooka 


No license Is needed here 
to buy a bazooka suell as that 
IISed Friday to launch a rocket 
at the UN buUdlng. Bllt the
sale of ammunition tor that 
kind of weapon Is Illegal, po. 
lice said. 

Army experts speculated 
Ihat the rocket could have 
been stolen from a military 
Instalation. Bazookas and mor· 
t.ars, however. can be pur· 
chased at Army surplus stores. 

[',:<~,m;..,'*'4>~~JQ0Jf@#.ll: 
UN next month ;{ ne comes 
here as he has hinteri 

"If Castro dares to appear be· 
fore the UN, there will be un· 
foreseen consequences," the 
exile said, 

He called the bazool,a explo· 
s ion "a Christmas present to 
the enslaved Cuban people" and 
said it was directed ag~,insl. bot.h 
Guevara and the UN. , whIch IS 

I conSIdered an accomplIce ,to the 
advan~.e of comm Unism In the 
world. . 
. At the timE' th ~ rockrt was 

fired. some 50 persons were 
demonstlatmg on the landward I 
SIde of lhe UN headquarters, 
One woman, U1 black slacks and 
a blacl, leather Jaekel, brokp 
from lhe grou p, dasllPd through 
a hedg0 and attempted to enter 
the UN bUIlding, Two patrol· 
men halted her in a scu ffl e and 
disarmed 11("1' 01 a hunting l,mfe. 
They quoted her as saying she 
planned to use It on Guevara, 

The woman, after first giving 
a fal se name, said she was 
Molly Gonzales, 24, of West 
New York, N, J, She wa s 
('barged with {elonious assault 
on a police offi cer and posses· 
si an of a lmi fe and was to be 
an-aigned Saturday in Criminal 
COlin. 

Si:'veral hours later, three 
men penetra ted the UN grounds 
and cut the rope on the pole 

i ['lying tht' Soviet fla g. The So· 
- viet em hlem fell to tlw glo und 

uUt V i" :")\..·l.'Ut it) lJ01H.:e t"t!lllev€'d 
it and l:an it up aga in . 

T ilp thr~e . ar-J'e ~t e-d fur db· 
urrdprly conducl, were ·En· 
rique Castro. 28, o( 48-10 45th 
St., \VuoJsidp, Quc~ns; Medara 

; Rodriguez., 21 , ot 14 Fort 
: George Av.. An d Carlos Vardes, 
: 28, of 740 Gun Hill Rd., The 
. Bronx. 
1 Nil,olai T. F'edorenko, th e 
. chiE'( Russian .delf>gatA, wa s 
~ angry OVPI' thf'·Ilag iJ) cidpnl. He 
; said h: .was thinl.:ing of maldng
i an offI CIal protest, 

Polh'e and plainclothesmen Inspect Ihe hU'l.oolia ·typ~ l'o('l~i'l 

Jaundler used in all attempt to shell the UN he-adqui\rt.er~ fl'oru 
across tlw East River. 

U. S. to Seek Bigger 

Guard for the VIPs 

By DAVID MURRAY 

SLaLe Dept. otliciais will (lsk increased protection Jo t' 
foreign digni taries he,!'e because of the shelling of tht' Uf'J. 

Amonrr the precautions to b(><ir--·--------·- - ---- 
as~ed wiil be police surveillance IthP FBI and lIw Slate Depl . 
of the Queen~ side of the East leave locaJ pr~lectlo~1 (0 : !IP 
River, from which the single ba- ~€'w Yo.rk police. 111(;':v g ive 
'Zooka shot was fi red Friday. mfOt~atlOn on extn~m l st..s ,(0 

"We will hav e to do a · Iot of Ilocal Lo rces but Ilave no. )Uli S, 

relhinkin o- in the Ba ht or this I diction as I?€' Il'om that. l('dt'ra l 
inciden t'~an ot't'ldal ~\ \-Va 'llinO'. 1 :;Ol~I'Cf"S .sa id. 
t0n -:-01(1 T l"'w ~f'\v \'Ol'l<:';; PO~( ! The FBl d00'-: no l (,rom:. ' ! ': ie. 

Saiu rd.ay. "I( hea.v~· ~.eapons i~~1.~ wi~!} g~~ rcling .~<).nlo{~.gl: v i :-.; ~
are gomg to be US()U aga lnsl for. ; t.Ol~ as.lct~ 11 Om PA~::'I~l.~ vii 11 : 

eign visitors, we will have to I l~)I'ma l1oll on p otPntlal ::i"' .s3.~; ' 
ask 1h~ ag encit's chm'gpd w i\1l 1 sins. . . .. 
pro tectin g those visil OJ'S to in· I~ AI,1n ~a ld Jn~.€'~tlgatIOJ1 .w o~:.l~ 
crease tJwir se('urit~· preca u- .:.110\\ whetht'l added St CUI It) 

tion s." . prN:autions m ight be net"J.tf'd.. 
The- official said tlw s/101 firrd IHe said add ed patrols ha d iweu 

I :'We... ~l'e among pirate,,", he ! "We prot e,'t on,), head s of 
Stud. I he re IS no protf'ctlOn. 1 state and heads of ">"o VE'nllnf'llt" 

: How ean we- work?" Ithe official ' s~ id . ::"V i\h otl1e;'s 
I In Union City, N. J., policE' ar· b:uch a.::; Clw Cu.:v ar~ or Cuba, 
i resled four men they des~l'ibed the apparent tal;;Et of yesler. 
I as antl·Castro revolutlOntsts and day's attack-I it i ~ up to the 
1 confiscated two World War II I New York poJice io 1001, out 
machine pistols. a defused hand I tor him outside tile con fine, o{ 

grenade a nd sE"~e~~a l hundred ! the UN." 

rOllnili:; of amrnumtlOn. I Deputy Policf' Commissioner 


The arrested men weI' e AI 'nl , in charge of th e New York 
quot ed as saying they were , Police Dept.'s community rela· 
members of th(' Eiglhth Assault Itions, said local fur-ces gave "as 
Force Commandos, a liberation mUCh protection 3' we can, We 
forct', but aU denied knowing I try to take pvCryt i"lul g possib le 
anything of the attack on the I into account." 
UN. I With a vi s-ito\' 1il~e Guevara, 

'/,.:J.;'; ':"·>1' ·.. <~··.-:.,<·.·· :~.} _:..· ·'~; ; :~ r" 't::.¢".;i, ;,,;.\_~:,/·.:;. ·. '. · · h.·.~'. ,,~ 

UN • B b'· '48om ed In 
The UN's first unlSI\ with C."'( plosives-Ilo(l lIntil Friday its 

only sllch inc1uenl·-oc(;u rl'ed nw.-e t.hau 16 year'; ago, wh~n 
the wOl'M organization was heu<lqll~rtcl'ed at Lak(! SUl"l'ess on 
Long lsland. 

In July 1948, a funnel' U. S . wa.r gunne&', Stephen Supina. 
exploded a. ,~mall chill'ge of dyot.llmite 140 fect Ilho\'c It pal'ldllg 
Jot arter ftyhlg over ill It Jig-Itt (llane. No one wa s jnjured. 

Supinu said his "):aid" Wtt.~ tleslg·ned to C1wa1~ell the UN 
t.~ world ·du ngel's. ..... 

from Long Isla nd Cil), l1"d 
"changed th e who lp pictuf<:' o f 
pl'oteeting fOl'pign visito/"$ in 
New York." Hf' added that til t" 
bUl'df' n o( added protrction 
would be primarily on the Nt->\\· 

, Yol'k police, 

Pllt on at tile tiN, to 1'1'0[(,'0; 

l.u.€.val'a and that .flv e car~ .)! 
ll.nIIOrmf'd and pjall:clo (ile-s 2t~ 
flcers h a d aecornpamcd the LlI
ban mi nister o f industry wllE't"
ever he wenL out s ide th e UN. 

At the UN itse lf. o tTiciab said 
it was up to Ihe "appropl'ial e" 
U. S. agrJ1 cif's to pl'ovide prOlf'(-· 
tien and that no additiunal 
measures would bp take n. No 
protesl was planned to Iii" U, S. 
mission. a lthough it was learnp~ 
(hal UN se~urily off icers wo uld 
taU, wit h U, S, officials (Y.I 1'1' 
ture precauti ons when th e ill, 

vestigations were completed. 
The U. S., a spokesman (.)}' 

Adlai Stevenson said. regal'ded 
the firing as a "seriou·~ hIC/
dent" bUl added t hat 'Clothi ng 
would be done until lotal pollet" 
had filed a report. 

UN guard s, to whom ph-lOtS 
were recently issued as general 

f'quipmenl, were at pea.~:
strength Friday because bolh 
the Security Coun...:t1, where tlw· 
Congo debate was being heard. 
a nd the Gene) 'a! Assell1blv. 
whert> Guevara \vas spt:'aldng. 
wel'l.? the focus or contl'ovct'..,:ial 
speeches. 

"r don't JOlOW Wrlat more -...v.~ 
I can do:' said a security official. 
! " We'('€" stretched as. tight a~ W e 

I can get ]10\\'." 
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